
13Ut4INESS NOTICE'S.
!turps.—Vse nothing. but Pain Paint

tam the Bret, apply freely and it will keep out the mart
mid ',mum.. it ie really wonderinl to eco such acute,
Sul eoreneeri held in check aa Pain Paint v.,111 do it. Uee
no lime Yi liter, nor oil, uor nee only the Palo Paint.
'reeled free, OM Arch etreet. It

V% rid Cherry Parsons —The memory
II Dr. 'Wilder , e embalmed in the hearte of thoneande,
whom hie VaLsani of triid Mem/ ham cured of elltiglDS

*olds, toneumption, or some other form of Pulmonary

dlecase. It to now over forty years since thle preparation
Rae branght before the publlc, and yet the demand for it
, constantly increaFing. ap2b,ilt

Mik...EDIAN HOUSE, BOSTON, MASS.—The very im-
ant ano extensive improvements whichhave recentlyEn made in ibis popular Hotel the largest in Now Eng.

d, enable the proprietors to offer to Tourists, Families,
and the Traveling reblic, accommodations and convent.
*Deice superior to any other tel in the rity. During the

Esusemer additions havu been made ofunmet cue suites
spartmenta. ith bathinkroome, water cloeete. dre. at-

ed oneof Tuf magnificent passenger elevators, the
beetever constructed, conveys guests to the upper story of
tie beim in one minute ; the entries have been newly and

carpeted, and the entire house thoroughly replen-
ni refurnished, making it, in all its appointments,

mcgmal te• any hotel in the country. Telegraph Office, Bit
nod Balls and Cafe on the first floor.

tel-m,w,f,Sm LEWIS RICE at SON, Proprietors.
•

ON RAD Mgr INVENTOR AND
Mennfacturer of the celebrated Iron Frame

hae received the Prize Medal of the World'e Great
Exhibition, London, Rug. The highaet prizee awarded
when aril wherever exhibited. Wareroome, 722 A. ch
Weet. Eetabliehed 1821. jag8.121 w e-am.s
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GROW 10 or PHILADEI.PHIA.
Th 3 unparalleled growth of Chicago is justly

. a subject of wonder. From a small village of
a few thousand inhabitants in 8, it has
grown to be a great city in thirty years, and
now has a population of about a quarter of a
million. But the steady growth of the old
city ofPhiladelphia is not less to be wondered
at. P must be remembered, also, that the
expansion of Chicago is chiefly composed of
small and cheap houses, only the older and
richer quarters containing fine edifices of mar-
ble,' stone and brick. Any one entering Chi-
cago, by either of the great lines of railway,
must be struck with the miles of mean-look-
ing cabins lining filthy streets, which he has
to pass before reaching a reasonably hand-
somerand cleanly quarter.

Philadelphia, on the contrary, grows in
substantial, neat und commodious brick
dwellings, of which there were erected, last,
year, between three and four thousand. A
table compiled from official reports, lately
published in these columns, shows that there
are, in the corporate limits of Philadelphia,
101,008 dwellings, independent of otherkinds
of buildings, of which 80,304 are of
brick, 6,885 of stone, and only 13,819 of
wood. The proportion of wooden houses is
diminsshingyearly, as the erection of them is
not allowed except in the rural districts.
Recent elections have shown that the num-
ber of voters that go to the polls exceeds
one hundred thousand. An entirely full poll

would make the number about one hundred
and ten thousand, or say one to every build-
ing in the city.

Since 1860there has been no enumeration
of the inhabitants of Philadelphia; but from
the number of dwellings and the number of
voters at the recent elections, it is estimated
that the population now amounts to 800,000
The census of 1.870,- if fairly taken, will un
questionably show a population of not less
than Eq50,000. The city more than doubles
itself every twenty years, as the following
statement shows :

Population in 1790.
At 1810.
lt I s3o

s:10
I s7O

45,2:10
96,287
167,325
408,762
b50,00(1

At this rate of progress, men now of mid-
dle age .will live to see Philadelphia with a
population of over two millions, equal to
Paris at the present time, and only surpassed, I
among the cities of Christendom, by London.

The growth of Philadelphia this season
is more rapid than ever before. Since the Ist
of January, the number of permits for the
erection of new buildings is about one thous-
and,and owing to the long and severe winter,
work could scarcely be said to have begun
-until the month of Match. The addition to
the number of dwellings does not keep pace
with the growth of the population; for
houses werenever in such great demand and
rents were never so high as they are at pres-
ent. If the whole number of dwellings
erected 180: shall reach five thousand, as
now seems probable, they will accommodate
only about twenty-five thousand people, and
the new supply of dwellings will still fall
short of the new demand. That this rapid
increase should be going on in a year of
extraordinary depression,and with business of
all kinds unsettled by the political difficulties
brought upon the country by Andrew John-
son, is a proof that the prosperity and ad-
vancement of Philadelphia depend upon
resources of an unusually solid character. A
ratio ofprogress that has varied but little in
the course of almost a century, can be relied
upon in coming centuries.

In old times Philadelphia was mainly a
commercial city. Then manufacturing was
resorted to, until that became the chief
interest occupying the people. The mining
and forwarding of coal created a new com-
merce, and at the same time stimulated man-
ufactures. More recently the discovery of
oil in Western Pennsylvania, which finds its
best and most convenient Eastern
market here, has extended our
commerce and added largely to the wealth
of the city. The extension of railroad con-
nections with the West has immensely in-
creased our business. This extension is going
on rapidly. It will soon reach the Pacific,
and will ramify all through the great regions,
still undeveloped, north and south of the
main railroad lines. These and other agen-
cies are sure to maintain the rate of progress
observed in the past, and to keep Philadel-
phia in the front rank oi' American cities;
surpassed in population, perhaps, by New
York, but not surpassed by any. in the sub-
stantial elements of wealth and prosperity.

AN EPISODE.
She Senate is so gratified by the unex-

pected brevity of some of the arguments of
counsel, and the consequent prospect of a
st:,:cdy termination of the impeachment trial,
thr yesterday it permitted the introduction
of an original and very lively entr'acte be-
tween the speeches of Messrs. Williams and
Evarts. The President is not the luckiest of
mortal men, and his ill-fate has served him
badly in the composition of his corps of
counsel. Evarts, Groesbeck, Curtis and
Htanbery are all men of undoubted ability,
and were safe to do the best that lawyers
mad for a desperately bad case; but the fact
that Black was put out and' Nelson pat in
Jawbeen a very rotten plank in the Presi-

dent's ship, which baa damaged him, posi-
tively and negativelyt all through-the case.

Mr. Nelson made many blunders in his
rambling argument, but none worse than
when he undertook to attack Manager Butler
on the Alta Vela case. Without daring to
make a direct charge, he insinuated that
General Sutler and others had united in a
written opinion upon the Alta Vela case, which
had been sent to the President for the pur-
pose of entangling him in a new breach of
law or propriety, after the present trial began.

His insinuation goes farther than this, for it
implies that there is more than a million of

dollars in this claim and that of course 30111f,-

body is interested in it. Mr, Nelson's col-
leagues must have wished him back in Ten-

nessee a thousand times, for his stupid bung-

ling and want ofordinary common sense. Gen-
eral Butler not only routs his clumsy
adversary "horse, foot and dragons," by

showing that his only connection with the

Alta Vela case was an accidental one, be-

gun and ended before the acts of the President
for which he is now on trial, but he turns the
captured battery immediately upon the Presi-
dent himself. , Be shows that the course of
the President in this matter has been tho-
roughly characteristic of the man, and that
he has used a document, the true nature of
which he perfectly understoU, for a false and
reacherous purpose.

Mr. Nelson finding himself so vigorously
repulsed and so effectually demolished in his
crazy assault,fell back upon his natural resort
to Southern brag and bluster, and began to

talk about "personal explanations" and
"meeting the gentleman elsewhere," but was
quickly silenced by Senator Yates, and com-
pelled to remember where he was. His at-
tempted reply to General Butler dwindled
away into a mild petition to the Senate to in_

troduce the two letters on which he had
based the infamous charge which had been so
promptly met and refuted.

This episode of the trial appears to have
been.enjoyed by the Senate as a great relief to
the usual proceedings, but whether the Pres-
ident's counsel derived as much comfort as
Mr. Nelson evidently hoped to extract from
the Alta Vela claim, may well be doubted.

has recently returned from a mission to Eng-
land and Ireland. Supposing Englishmen to
be as plentiful in Gotham as Irishmen are,
and supposing Irishmen to be as scarce, com-
paratively,as Englishmen are; and supposing
that all the English,voters cast their suffrages
for the Democratic ticket, as the Irish do,

would Mayor Hoffman preside at a Fenian
meeting? We, opine not. Pat is the worst
fooled individual alive.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD.—The Pacific rail-
road which is coming east from Sacramento, to

meet the two branches which are pushing forward
to meet it from the Missouri river, is now in
Practical operation upon both the western and
eastern slopes of the Sierra Nevada. The great
tunnel at the summit of the mountains is cut
through and there is only a gap of six miles to be
closed up by the laying of the track, to

make a complete connection across the sum-
mit, from S mamento to the Big Meadows of the
Truckee Valley of Nevada, a distance of one
hundri d and fifty miles. This short gap is, a

Present, supplied by wagon service, both for past
stingers and freight, but will soon be laid with
rail. It Is expected that three hundred miles of
Central Pacific will be finished during the sum-
mer, carrying it fairly into Humboldt Valley.
The road is doing a splendid business, and its
bonds are now among the best and the safest of
American securities. Bowen O. Fox, De Haven
and Brother, C. T. Yerkcs & Co.. and Kurtz &,

_Howard all have the bonds for sale and also the
latest maps, reports, &c., of the company.

The apology of Senator Richard Yates to
the people of Illinois, for hip habitual indul-
gence in the vice of drunkenness, has been
for some days before the public. In so far
as it is a candid confession, it is entitled to
some con sideration. llany people will also
give Mr. Yates credit for sincerity in his de- I
sire and intention to reform his evil habit.
But his whole letter betrays weakness and
want of confidence in his ability to keep his
resolution, and no man thus wedded to a dis-
graceful vice is fit to represent a .great State
in the national Senate. The political record
of Mr. Yates has been so good in past times,
that he has been treated with
much tenderness and indulgence by his
colleagues in the Senate and by the people of
Illinois. But his several promises of reform-
ation have always been broken, and there is
no probability that he will be able to keep the
new promise contained in his letter to the
people of Illinois. He ought to comply at
once with the demand of his constituents, and
resign his seat. Then if, after several years
of trial, it shall be proved that he has over-
comelis bad habit, be might again be re-
stored to the confidence of his friends, and be
rewarded with new honors. TheRepublican
party and its journals have been very severe
in their condemnation of Democratic sen-
ators, like McDougall and Saulsbury, who
have disgraced the natior„, hy appearing
upon the Senate floor in a stE&ctf ,intoxication.
Mr. Yates declares that he has not entered
the chamber while drunk, buthe admits that
he has repeatedly been absent because he was
drunk. This is equally inexcusable, and
such conduct is to be condemned in Repub-
licans as well as in Democrats. If Mr. Yates
can adhere to his resolution of total absti-
nence during theremainder of the impeach-
ment trial, it will be fortunate for him and
for the country. If he cannot, he ought to
resign his seat and relieve the nation and the
Republican party of the disgrace he has
brought upon them.

Bunting, Durborow & Co.. Auction-
eerr,Nor. 232 and 234 Market street. will hold on tomer-
...lv, inurhday I April 30, by catalogue, at 10 o'clock, a
lose and attractive sale of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods. on tour months' credit, including 225 packages
Domestic, CUtton and Woollen goods, 480 pieces
Cloths. Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tricots, Satin de
Chem. iod pieces Italian Cloths, full lines linen, fur-
nishing and tailoring goods, 12 cases Poplin, Alpacas,
fall lines staple and fancy Dress Goods, Silks and
Shawls, L. C. Mild's., Hosiery, Gloves, Balmoral and
Hoop Skirts, Quilts, White Goods, Ties, Suspenders,
Travelling and Under-shirts and Drawers, Umbrellas,
&c.

Oa FEIDAV, May 1, at 11 o'clock, by catalogue, on

four months' credit, about 200 pieces Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetlugs, 300
rolls white and red check Mattings, and 300 rolls of
entirely new style fancy Mattings.

Auction Aloticc.—We call the mitten.
tion of our readers to the special sale of 200 cases
Straw Goode, Felt Hats, &c. &c„ by catalogue, on

Thursday morning, April 00, 1560, commencing at 10
o'clock, Barritt & Co., auctioneers, 230 Market street,
comer of Bank; comprising 200 cases Men's,Boys' and
Youths' Straw Hate, of the lateet styles and best
,rall'Y. Also, the entire stock of a wholesale house,
comps icing a large assortment of Straw (.;oode,selected
for city ietail safes. Will ho peremptorily sold.

Peremptory Sale Elegant Residence,
Thirty-ninth and Spruce. —Thomas St .01:16'bilIC uu
Tuesday next willlnclnde the elegint residence and
large lots southwest corner Thirty-ninth and Spruce
streets Sale absolute. It ie located in a very desira-
ble veishborhood. They will also sell the very ele-
gant country seat and farm of Joseph Swift, Esq
Der of Old York Road and Fisher's Lane. See hand-

Auction Notleo.—We would call the
n;i,mi inn of buyers to C. D. McCtees 'o.'s sale ‘)I

Boot-, and Shoes, to be sold to-morrow (Thursday)
morning, commencing at 10 o'clock', at store No. nos
Market street.

Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,
H. P. (NI C. R. TAYLOR,

No. 641 North Ninth Street..

CO.'S.AND BAINES BP.OTILEIIS'
Pianob,and Maeon & 11.amlin'H Cabinet Organ,

only at J. E. GOULD'S New Store,
apl63in,rp No. 923 CheAnut Ittreet.

VLOW NINO'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
_V mending broken ornamente. and other articled of
Glade. China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &e. No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for uee. For eale by

J( LIN R. DOWNING, Stationer.
fel-tf la , South Eighth street, two doors eh. Walnut.

JOII, CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and "13 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for housebnilding

and nttine promptly furnished. fe27 tf
JONES TEMPLE de CO.,

No. :19 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
WD4,LESALE AND RETAIL
BAT MANUFACTURERS. whLit-tf4p

inWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Drees Bab (patented), in all the an.
proved fashions of the season, Chestnut street, next

door to the Poet.otlice. yrp

VLW STYLES OF PATENT DOOR GONGS,
,übstitutoe for ordinary door belle, aro o‘vilv put

up without the aid of a bell hanger. For gale by TRUMAN
611A\4, No. 8 5 iEight Thirty-ti ve.) Market etieet,below

Ninth; Philadelphia.

rrilE PATENT .SUSPENSION AND COI .LATER
wine Holders are especially convenient. and vary

neat do ,tyle. Another lot received by TEL MAN &•

SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market et, below
Ninth.
}7l, jsTint'LE CI RTAIN !rows A\JI P,RM'KETS

F(.r suit. by TRUM SIIAW,No F,35 (Fight Thirty
live) .Msir,ltt.t ttrf:el, below Ninth.

PRING HOUSE.
RICHFIELD SPRINGS,

OTSEGO CUUNTy,
NEW YORK

tiLOTEINIVO•

The argument of Mr. Evarts in behalf of
Andrew Johnson will probably stand as the
ablest effort that will be made in his defence.
Mr. Evarts has been brought into the case
through the personal influence of Mr.Seward,
and although he cannot but feel a certain
degree ofpersonal humiliation in his position,
he will undoubtedly do his full professional
duty to his client. He has occupied too high
a post of honor in the Republican party in

oast days not to feel that his arguments in
favor of a renegade like Andrew Johnson are

contrary to his own convictions and to all the
traditions of his political life. But he is a

polished and eloquent lawyer, and as such
naturally commands the attention of the
Senate, the more so for the admirable foil
supplied to himby Mr. Nelson.

In the part of the argument delivered yes-
terday, Mr. Evarts dwelt at some length on
the vexed question of the nature of the body
which he was addressing, a question which
is not now likely ever to be decided. In the
course of his remarks, Mr. Evarts endeavored
to turn a passage inthe speech of Mr. Stevens
to account, insisting that if the Senate "was
not a Court it must be a scaffold." Mr.
Evarts strained his imagination far enough to
weaken it sadly, and undoubtedly overshot
his mark. We only refer to the point, how-
ever, to correct an error which has crept
into a report of th e speech which appears
in this morning's Ledger and which dues
much injustice to the speaker. The report
says that the assertions of Mr. Stevens were
"characterized as insulting to the Court,
cruel, unwarranted and boorish." An ex-
amination of the full report, for which we
regret that we could not find room to-day,
shows that Mr. Evarts did not use this
language or anything like it. Rhetorically
considered, his speech is an interesting and
elegant one. There are occasional' flights of
fancy that are somewhat exuberant, and the
closing sentences are of very questionable
propriety; but, as a whole it is a fine effort,
which only adds to the regret that powers
like those of Mr. Evarts should be wasted on
so bad and hopeless a cause.

Etyle and Lower in Price than any

in Philadelphia.

The proprietors of the SprintHouse would inform ttutoe
reeking health and recreation that their _New liotel will
open ou the let of June.

Connected with the hotel are quite extensive grounds,
upon si Moll the CELEBRATED SULPHUR ;WRINGS
and Bath !louses are situated.

Richfield Steiner are fourteen miles south of the New
k Central Railroad. Stager! leave I lerkinier for the

Springs en the arrival of all tealue.
The country ie pictures quo and beautiful and the cli-

mate invigorating mut healthful,
Addreer,

rip:29.witsl2.t•

Our Clothing ranks Higher in

BACKCS, RANSOM k CO.,
ProprieWe

=SISSIIMME

WANAM&KER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,

Oak Hall,

The corner ofSixth and 'Market Ste.

FOR SALE.

TO RENT.

WILL BE READY,

GEORGE W. VOGEL, No. 1016 Chestnut street, has
.04 received teem Paris one case Linen Breakfast Sete
Cohereand Sleeves, to which he invitee attention of
huliee ho appreciate the better doe:, ofgoods.

Prices moderate; $2 50 to V.; 50 a Pet. ap2.9.6t rp.

15f;8 —GET YOGIC HAIR uTATKOPP'S6oon,vflrelassHair Cutters. CU,
en't, Hair Cut. Shave and Bath,cents. Razors

Pet in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchvage
Place. [lt*l G. C. KOPP._

5,000

MUSIC ALBUMS,
BOUND IN

CONBIE3TING OF

.1033. I..,4( n)(l ) aK g'ilifiß ct i,':ut iieelortinitEei neo. t:Val Papers Just
in for epiinF sales. Linen window shades manufactured.
plain and gilt. Country trade tnvited. JOH 4:STON'S
Depot, 1033 Spring Garden et, bel. Eleventh. sel4,ly 4p

MUSICAL BOXES, USEFUL TO WHILE AWAY
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome

bridal preeent. FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
fea4-tfrp a44 Chestilut street. below Fourth.

T-VVENavY.

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
The Retell Price of which would be not We than1BAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER

Third and Sprueo etreeta, only one square below the
Exchange. 8280,000 to loan in large or small amounts. on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. 011 ice hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. INV— Estab-
lished for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest mafketrates.

FIFTEEN DOLLARS.

FOR BALE.TO MERCHANTS, STOREICEEPERt3.
Hotels and dealers-200 Cases Chamagne and Crab

Cider. 250 bbls. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

;MO Pear street

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM PACS-
ing Hose, &c.
Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c., at the ManufOODYEAßacturers Headquarters.

G'S,
308 Chestnutstreet,

Smith eide. .

N. B.—We have now on hand a large lot of 0 entlemen.e,

LLadites` aIumIESCIe Gum Booth. Alen. every variety andyle of Overeoata.

MAIMING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER
ing, Braiding, Stamping,

M. A. TORRY.
Filbert streets

eI.MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
CLOTHING, &c., at

JONES at CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gaekill etreete,
Below Lombard.

N.13.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
FOR BALM. AT

REMAIIKAIMY WW PRICES. mh242m*

To GROCERS, HOTEIACEEPERS. FAMILIES ANDOthers.—The undereigned has just received a fresh
supply Catawba,Californiaand Champagne Winee,TonioAle (for invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J JORDAN,
= Pear street,Below Third and Walnut streets.

BLACK LACE SHAWLS
A Large Assortment at Reduced Prices.
Black Llama Lace Shawlx, flora $13.00 to $:;5.00.
Black India Lace Shawla, from $40.00 to $06.00
heal Bra)ales and Chamilly 1311NWIH, from $OO.OO to$OOO.OO.Imported Direct from the Makera of tho Goode,and for
k ale at Retail at Importore' Prlcee, by

GEO. W. VOGEL,Importer of Lace Goods.1016 Chentnut Stroot.To-morrow night Mayor Hoffman, of New
York, is to preside at a Fenian meeting; to be
convened at the Cooper institute to listen to
an address from Mr. Htephen J. Maul, who

FOR SAT E—A SORREL HORSE,PULL15handy.round, stylish and remarkably nu) , under
the saddle. Apply at lno. 'sable in Dean. above

Spruce, welt eide. ap3Jly,t,n33tBP

19. 'Bulkornian tiirl (Pot Pourri)

20. CIampaguo Churn()(Song)..
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EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAIL.OII,,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.

Large etock and complete aesertment of

SPRING GOODS,
From the beat Foreign Manufacturer& Clothe! equal or
superior in Fit, Style. Comfort and Durability to those of
any other FIEST.CLASS TAILORING ESTABLISH-
MENT.

Moderate Prices. Liberal Discount (or Cash.

CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
CLOTHING FOR SPRING.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.
A 11-WoolCassimere Suits.
All-Wool Cassimere Suits.

Ready Made Clothing.
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices;
Fresh Made and Reduced Prices.

Boys', Boys', Boys*" Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.
Boys', Boys', Boys' Clothing.

Always on hand a carefully selected stock of
uncut goods for Men and Boys' wear. Clothing
made to order.

We make the Boys' trade an especial feature in
our business, and parents may rely on procuring
at this establishment Boys' Clothing well cut,
well made, well trimmed and durable.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
ROCHHILL & WILSON,
ROCKHILL & WILSON.

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FOR SALE. ft
The Elegant

BROWN-STONE HOUSE
2102 WALNUT Street.

OPEN EVERYDAY.

APPLY AT

]29 South Seventh Street.
ap's,;trp§

TO LET.
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE.

Entire upper part, Ilaeement and Sub.Ctllar. Apply at

430 Chestnut Street.
np:1) tirM

AND

FOR BALE, APRIL 30, 1868,
AT

G ould's FianO Store,

No. 923 Chestnut Street,

Rich Gilt Morocco, with Gilt Edges,

OF THE

Most Popular Pieces of Musk

G. Herzberg
Charlee B. Lyeberg

Mendeleeohn
J.Concono

J Offenbach
Dnodirey

1. MinieEffie (Polka)

3. Consolation
4. Grand 'Friumphal March
5. GrandeDuchene (\Valle.)

6. Mabel (Waltz).. • ..••
•• • • ••

7. Romeo aL d Juliette (Fantaaia Air),
Arranged by 11. Clarko

8. Faust (Song). "In tho Language of Love."
used by permission of Oliver Dawn 6i Co....Gounod

9. FlirCß DoLa Garde (PolkaMilitairo) J Ascher
10. Perle d'Allemagne (Bluette a la Mazourkit)..J. Becher
11. Marche Du Sacro (Coronation)ati0n)..............Meyerbeer
12. Don Carlos (Fantasia A ir5)............

.......IL Clurko
19. GrandeDuchene (Quadrille) J Offenbach
14. Guards' ...... .........D. Godfrey

15. La Traviata (Pot Pourri), arranged by ILCramer
10. 11Trovatore (Pot Pourri), arranged by U.Cramer
17. Grande Duchess° (dong, "It ia a Legend

Old),". .............
..............•• •

18. Romeo and Juliette (Air), arranged by
J. Offenbach
...Fl. Clarke

H. Cramer
A. Lee

ALSO AT

laxton's Book Store, PO. 1214 Chestnut St.
Union Piano Company, 1017 Walnut St.
Conrad Brother., No. 1107 Chestnut pt.

aptlB6trro

E. Butterick's Ladies' Dress Patterns,
Warranted a perfect tit. For cal° only at

IVIRS. E. R. WAGNER'S
Ladiee' Dreea Trimming Store,

No. 809 Arch Street.
apl6lmrpo

TO Architects and Builders.
Byatt's Patent Lead Band and 'Cement Sidewalk

Lights, Vault Lights, Floor and Roof Lights, made by
Brown Broa, Chicago, for sale, fitted and laid down by

MObleatiar WOOD so 100•• •
• BM Ridge Avenue.

Sole Agents forkblltwlellfrlaw.apt w awry° •

RETAIL DEM 000DR.

Mixed Poplins for Walking Suitg.
Vino Poplins,for Walking Suits.
Plain Poplin., for 'Walking Sults.
Ohene bilk ace Wool Poplins.
FIRM Silk and Wool Poplins.
silk Haratbca Popplins. '
Silk mixed Tako
Linen and Wool TakoPoplins.
Plain Mohair Police.
Pure Mohair., choice colors.
Plain A 1pboas. choice colors.
fit ay and Black Silk Poled. for Suits.

A large aceortnient of

Plain Chen° and Mottled Poplins,
FOR SUITS, AT 375,4c.

CLOSING OUT,
30 Pieces Black and White Plnld

SIDENE CLOTH POPLINS,
AT 60c.; COST 01 10.

BLA 6K SILK HERNANIS,
PINE AND OPI N31E1313, 71c. TO 04 50.

Black Silk Byzantines.
Black Bilk and Wool Challies.

Buffand Pink Lawns, 37 1-2c.
Printed French Percales, at 37 1-2e.
Bich Printed French Piques at SL.
Plain White Piques, 450, to $1 25.

A large imminent of WHITE GOODS, at low prlco.

1-114AVY BLACK SILKS,
coLoitccp KSS KS, cinioicE ,ISIERLDES,

All of the bent quality, at low price..
Good QualityKid Gloves, at SI 25.
Gold Medal Kid Gloves, at Si 75.

SPRIN G AN D SUMMER SHAWLS
of every variety, at moderate prices.

Hs•STEEL SON,
Nor, 713 End 715 N. Tenth St:

WHITE sckticoLos.

RICE EY SHARP& CO.
• 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will Open To-Day, and Offer

AT POPULAR PRICES,
InAddition to floe:* Vernier Extensive Stott

a Full Line of

WITITE. GOODS.
Organdy and Swiss Mulls,

Nainsooks, embalm:, Jaoonete,
Bishop Lawns, Eto., Eto.,

Together With a Large Stook of

Piques and Marseilles
FOR WALKING SUITS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
rnwerpti

NA4II *

LINEN STORE,- 41. •
S2S Arch Street.
CHEAP LINEN [MEETINGS.

Irish Linen Shooting, 2 1-4 yards,
wide, $1 25.

Scotch Linen Sheeting' of every width.
Real Barnsley Shootings.
French Shootings.
Yarn Bleached shootings,very durable.
Pillow and Bolster Casings, of every

width, from 62 cents up.
BEAUTIFUL TABLE COVERS

We have }net imported an invoice of very hand/erne
Table Covere all colo', in beautiful &Arne.

SPEC LAL BARGAINS 1t.,1
Table I Intim, Napkins, Towelling, lie.

Itir We exhibit the largest and meet varied Linen dock
to be found in the city.

GEORGE MILLIKEN,
Linen Importer, Jobber and Retail Dealer.

deb-en w.828 Arch- Street.

Fourth and Arch._ s-

KEEP A STOCK OF DRY GOODS ADAPTED TO THE
DAILY WANTS OF FAMILIES.

LARGE STOCK OF SHAWLS.
LACE POINTS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
WHITE GOODS IN FULL VARIETY.
BLACK GOODS OF ALL GRADES.
STEEL AND GRAY GOODS.
SILK DEPARTMENT WELL STOCKED.
CLOTH DEPARTMENT. NEW ASSORTMENT.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, FRESH STOCK.
STAPLE HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT.
HOSIERY, GLOV.6B, HDKFS., LACES, dm

del6m we

KULP & MACDONALD
FINE STAPLE,

AND

HOUSE•FURNISHING DRY GOODS,
LINENS; &c., .

N0.1.206 Chestnut St.
RARE, CURIOUS AND BEAUTIFUL

CHINESE GLASSCLOTHLINEN
Superb article for Surplices. Ladiee Dreasee or ()ante.

Summer Coate.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

Grass Cloth and Linen Handkerchiefs
An article viitich for beauty and durability =not bo

excelled.

Great Bargains In Irlab, Barnsley, French
and German Damask.

Table Linen, Towels.
Ilheetlnge, ablrtings,

ap3 Burp

NEW SPRING GOODS.
GEORGE
Na 916 Chestnut Street,

Invitee attention to hie NEW and =mewl", sTrocs of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Selected with great care, and will bo sold cheap to insure
sales.
INDIA SHAWLS.

INDIA 19CARF9
Jaw^ sums,

FRENCH SKAIVIUs
• FIELEN CU Sitlift,'

FIRIENCII FANCY GOODS,
WithTRAVELitIIa fdA'VERIALI3 in groat YarletY.

Materials for isulta,A,'hin_trios, Lawns, and all other
PASIIIONABLE Lto4• tsvutitii, not to be founbrany
other establishment. . , on

SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Silks to an the new shadee ; 13hipeikeheelts and Glacen.fasek Peult do &lee, Gros Grains,Taffetas; also,Clache-

Mere de Bole, sublime, how da 76 to 4,1 60.
Silk allC olo Plain ,French Silk and Irish

Poplins • all olore it:meted andPoplin Alpacas, Piques a n d.Penske; French Piques. whtie, for dreseez; alto, PlainCheckNainsooks Organdies,&o
J. W. Pilot:TOß & CO.

920 Chestnut Str-eet.

Laces, Fancy Goods, Hosiery and
Parasol Departments

now offer, in their variety and economical charges, great
inducements to buy tax.

J. W. PROCTOR. & CO.,
. 920 Chestnut Street.

MOURNING GOODS.
BLACK MO HAIRS,

Thecelebrated Crown than& warranted to retain their
color, Fold only by

J. W. PROCTOR &

920 Chestnut Street.

LAMPS' TUT) GLOVES.
Jouvin`e, Altxandro`e, Bajotes Prim•er and Charks'e

celebrated makes.
J. W. PROCTOR 4St CO.,

920 Chestnut Street.

Sbawla for Spring and Summer,
Nov open, all the lowing styles, from 4.6 to SM.

J. W. l'ltl/IITOkt & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

WHITE GOODS AND•LINENS.
Now open. a complete line of all the requisites fn them.

departments. Families flunhoilingare Invited to examine
our stock.

J. W. PROCTOR st CO.,
920 Chebtnut Street.

LUPIN'S BOMBAZINE, GENUINE.
Herneni Coarse and Fine Meah,

yard to 2 yards wide.
At Yovviiiir Prices.

J 1 W. PnuO'CO
t
R C0

920 ChestnuStreet.

spring andSummer.
CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.

ALSO.
HANDSOME vvALKING SUITS,

Now open In great variety.
CO.J. W. Pltoil'oß

9f20 Chestnut Street..

SHEPPARD,

VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,

No. 1008 Chestnut Street,

ite.peetfully incite the attention of Frirnilier, llcnee-
keeperw and the Prop' iotors of iiotcte, Hearditig Hotoret
uud .iteAteoratitr, t.ti their Large Stock of

NEW LINENS

BOUSEKREPDiG DRY GOODS,

Purchased for Cash at Greatly Reduced'
Prioes,

ComprfAng all the varieties of style and width in even
description of

Linen Sheet ings,
Pillow Case Linens,

'1 able Linens,
Table C.,oths,.

Table NJ apltins and Doylies,
2owels and owelings,
Linea 'l'able Covers.
Linen Floor Cloths,
Linen Iteurnitatre Covers;‘,

Jacquard Linen do.

Piano, Table and 111 Covers,
Striped and Plaid Table Coverings,

Cretonne Chintzes,
Twilled Furniture Coverings,

Printed and Damask Dimities, in Colors,.
Furniture Dimities.

lilarseMea Exhibition Quilts,
Crib and Cradle Quilts,

Bureau Covers,
Counterpanes,.

Blankets, Quilts and Flumela,
Together with a tine ageortnient of

Curtain and Uphobtery .Gouda.

N. 11—Being the oldest eetablisbment for the special,
sale of White Goode, Linens, liousekeeping and Curtain
Goods, wocan give to our patrons the advantage ofa long;
experience and thorough acquaintance with this epecla
department of the DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and reeking

all our purchsece for CASH,secure to them the lowest
possible prices at which the came 'menthe)are sold, either
in this or the Now York market,

No.a 100trp08 Chestnut Street.•
Wf 1

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Noe. 405 and 407 N. Second Street.

1148 NOW OPEN

Figured Grenadines,
Stripe Grenadines,

84 Black Canvass Ilernani,
Figured Grenadine Baregesi

French Towns,
French Organdies.

mhYl•Smro

L'NEN SBEETII44 .. ND PILL°ffihteting at $l, $1 1U and Isl 25' 11-4 at $1 25, $l. 40
and ffil 76.

Pillow Linens at 6.036. 75, 8735, $1 $1 12 and ffil 25:-
These are real Barnelty,_baing the beat imported:
GRANVILLE, 11 BAINES, Cheap Linen Store, 10p

Market street. above Tenth. ap29.3tlß

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPIEI.

LATER CABLE NEWS.

London and. Paris Money Markets

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

Bteadutuffu. r Produce. Provisions,

FROM CALIFORNIA.

Gen. Ord to Command the Department

MORE INDIAN DEPREDATIONS.

'Marine Intelligence

By the Atlantic Cable.
losintm, April 29, A. 31.—The weather is fine

anti favorable for the crone. Consols 93';', ;:,,N,
V$N; IL S. Five-twenties, 70),i; Illinois Central,
V5; Erie Railroad, 404. •

Rsttrs, April 29. A: M.—The Bourse is dull.
Iltentes 99f. 32e.

lrenneom., April 29, A. M.—Cotton dull and
unchanged. The sales to-day aro estimated at
10.000. Breadstuffs are steady. Corn has de-
clined to 38s. Petroleum firm. Sugar is active
and ha's advanced to 265. for No. 12 Dutch stan-
dard. Other articles unchanged.

lx•snos, Aped 29, P.51.—U.6..5-205,703i:@70;,‘
Others unchanged.

LIVERPOOL, April 29, P. M.—Cotton irregular
and declined a fraction. 'Uplands on spot, 12%;
ditto, to arrive, 13; Orleans, 13.

Corn heavy. Pork dull. Lard firm. Bacon ad-

vanced to 50e. Naval stores dull. Other articles
unchanged.

ANTWERP, April 29, PA MO—Petrolcum heavy
and nnehangol.

rrom California.
BAN FRANCISCO, April 29.—Gen. Ord has been

assigned to command the Department of Cali-
fornia, vice Gen. McDowell, transferred to Mis-
sissippi.

Idaho advises to April 18th cars, the Indians
are committing depredations in Jordan Valley,
and it is thought that the programme of the past
four years is to be re-enacted by the savages in
robbing, burning and murdering. The Inditias
made a raid through Hayette Valley. capturing
and driving off considerable stock. Troops have
been sent inpursuit from Fort Boisll.

The Placer mining operations are commencing
in the creeks and gulches near Silver City.

Arrived—Ship-Detroit, from Shields, via Cork;
Bradley, from Shields; Maria J. Smith, from
Boston. Cleared—Ship Lady Bird, for Liverpool,
with 2,400 barrels ',lour and 10,000sacks of wheat.

Flour quiet; extra, $7 73; superfine, $7 50;
wheat, 92 .100$2 45. Legal Tenders, 72.

From Ohto.
ItiNATI, April 29.—Proceedings will be had

in to•morrow's court to forfeit the bondsof the
Keating-Hollywood feather weight prize-fighters.
A good deal of interest Is manifested in the re-
suit.

T. F. Langstaff was arrested and brought to
this city troth Bay City,Nlichigan, on a charge of
embezzling $17.000 from Cameron, Story tt Ma-
lone, lumber dealers. The alleged embezzle-
ment took place in 1867.

Fire in Ohio.
CrNo -INN/yr', April .29.—The chair factory of

Ritnam Kobus, on Wood street, near Third,
was entirely consumed by fire about one o'clock
this naornimr,. The fire communicated to several
adjacent dwcllinza. w bleb werespeedily destroyed.
The total loes will amount to 4:28,000. Insurance
•ii!„000.

Weather Report.
April W. Thermo-

-9 4. IL Wiyui Weather. meter.
Port Hood. N. W. Clear. • 52
Halifax, N. . do. 54
Portland, E. do. 51
Boston, S. E. do. 18
New York, N. E. Cloudy. 4t;
Wilmington,DeL, N. E. Raining*. 48
Washington, E. do. 18
Richmond, N. E. do. 58
Oswego,' 8. Cloudy. 33
Pittsburgh, E. Itainir3g. t:1
Chicago, S. E. do. 58
Louisville, S E. Clear. 80
New Orleans, N. do. i.k
Mobile, E. do. 78

WASHINGS:OS nal TESS.

Current RumOrs at the Cnpital—lndi.
cations of Important Movements on
the Part of the President.
(Washington correspondence of the N. Y. Herald.]

Rumors are again working their way into the
gossip of the day bearing a significance of ap•
proaching new developments at the White
House. As it was,just previous to the Presiden-
tial coup d'etat orspending Mr. Stanton and
designating General Grant to run the War De-
partment ad interim, and again when Mr.
Stanton was removed and General Thomas
detailed on War Department duty, an im-
pending stroke of policy from the Chief Execu-
tive is now premonished by the batch of rumors
circulating inpublic and private circles. Some
of these reports have reference to the nomina-
tion of Major-General Schofield to relieve Mr.
Stanton of the onerous duties which he feels it
incumbent upon himself to endure, pro borzo pub-
lico, and which he publicly announces he is ex-
tremely desirous of turning over to any indi-
vidual who may square exactly with his ideas of
au able and loYal War Minister.

Oilier and more recent rumors are in relation
to the service which the President has
marked out for Major General Rousseau.
The presence of this officer in Washington at
this timeand his frequent interviews at the Ex-
ecutiveecutiveMansion, together with several other
significant circumstances attending his trip
hither, have conspired to arouse a feeling of dis-
trust among the watchful radicals and to awaken
a more than ordinary interest with all. One
story has it that General Rousseau is going to re-
lieve General Buchanan of the command of the
Fifth MilitaryDistrict, as General McDowell is
intendedfor another field of duty. This solution,
however, is not accepted by theRadicals us suffi-
dent to account for the graveand protracted in-
terviews that are now going on between the
President and Gen. Rousseau.

Another whisper that has been passing around
to-day, that the headquarters of the Fifth United
States cavalry and the company of that regiment
on duty here are soon to bo changed to another
pest of duty, seems to meet with a larger share
of credence among them. This change would
render it necessary for the peopleof Washington
to forego the services of General Emory, Colonel
of the Fifth cavalry, who now commands the De-
partment of Washington, and it is hinted that
this post is probably the one intended for General
Rousseau.

These are given only as specimens of the re.-
xaors afloat in the city, nothing of a reliablecharacter having transpired to indicitto what is
the purpose of the President in the movements
he is now making.

THE COURTS.
TheRioLaughlin alooniciete.,

_OYER ARD IRSMINEu-Judges urewster andLudlow.—ln the , case"ofMichael Carey, who ison his trial for the' murder of ,Patrick—kle-Laughlin, anumber of witnesses were'exandundafter the close of our report •yesterd_ ay,. theughno new facts relating directlY to the..killitts%wereelicited, and the Commonwealth' closed. F.T. Elmsford opened the 'case for the`defencef andsaid they, wouldshowthatin thefight onthis night
the deceased was the attacking paily, and was

stabbed by a third party, and not by the prisoner-
that the women who bad given the strongest tea;
tirnony against tbe prisoner had done se purely
from a 'wicked desire to harm him, and were not
entitled to belief, and that the good character of
the prisoner was such,aa towarrant every ore-

.

snmption In his rAl'Or.
A long list of witnesses, were flat examined as

to character.

few-mien with the, report that Edo was on the'ponft
:of being "Mtnred." and an advance to 72?,; was the re.
lPul ; but Peter° the Clorethe stock Poll at 70'4. It is not
1, pr •bablp however. that Erie will be bid up beer°
lens to retain New Volk rentral. which- Is relatively
higher than any ether stock on the list. Book island
was steady, at d the prospect of a settlement be-
.twesn the retnending parties in the affairs of this
company gives , confidence to the otockholdent.
judge Sutherland having yesterday vacated the order
suspending Mr. Drew free ble duties as a director
of the t tie Railway Company, the litigation between the
Brie and Voudernitt parties Is ractically at an end en far
ahe ie concerned Fib. 1)111 which passed the Legisia-
ti se virtually seitleit the matter Lin disputebetween the
litigants, and it is difficult to ee wharthe Darden have to ,
fight S. bout in the courts now that the hill in imestien has
frnvide d for the expenditute of the proceeds of the ten
millions new stock. •

The money market continues easy at i's(si,`..7 per cent., the
leading d' Mere in Government revivifies being fully sufP
plied at the lower rate and in neta few.inetancesthe stock
hooter also. nix per cent was more the rule titan the
exception in the forennon, bet towards the elose the
transactions at seven were more n morons. Currency is,
•boyi ever, rapid' , returm mnins othe interior, and
the tend.-ncv is towards still greater monetary ease.
'1 be appllcationi for di count arc on a very moderate
scale, and the harks take the best grade of their miste-
rs ere' paper at the legal rate. By a Trooper, statement
justmade public it transpires that of the if..51.403,5,10 of
cothroend intsrest uot•M outstanding. iki.,'/_17,000 mature
on the lf.Oh of fay: 50M20 'on the let of August:
5334,290 on the I,t of September. and the r-tnainder be-
twe n that time and October 10. excepting '
whichhave already featured and on which interest has
etas- d. To meet a portion of this aggregate the Secretary
of the Tremuty ft ut in reserve 523.710,000 of three per

C emtiticatee, the remainder of the fifty millions au•
I' fired for this pet-Twee. The nub-Treasury bought seven-

•.";,,irty noses and sold gold to a moderate extent to-day. At
!Incinuoti and Chicago the IllotIl!y market is. becoming

prudently raster but currency is still rather low in the
hotire, and he di moot for Mane is in •ii,ces. of their ablli
ity to make them,

Elizabeth Glazer, testified—l have known
Elizabeth Shiftier two years; stie Is a low, mean,
drunken woman, and I wouldn't believe her un-
der oath. (The woman whose character was
thus attacked was the first witness called by the
Commonwealth as to thekilling.) I also know
her husband, and be has no character whatever
for truth; I wouldn't believe one word he said
under oath.

Cross-examined—Mrs. Shiftier lived In the same
house with me, and she prosecuted meter asaault
and battery; strangers stopped me in the street
and talked to me about these people; I can't give
the name of a single person who said they were
not to be believed upon oath.

Emma Glazer, sworn—l know Mr. and Mrs.
Shiftier, and know their general character for
truth and veracity to be bad.

Cross-examined--I am a daughter of the last
witness. [ have had a difficulty with Mr. and
MYR. Shiftier. She bad me arrested.

Cotner No. I --,TudEre Thayer.—Mln-i
and Andretz ye. Adam Wolf, owner, or repoted
owner, and contractor. An action ona mechanic's
lien. On trial.

Parker va. Wainwright. An action to recover
for the loss of a horse through alleged negligence

n the part of the defendant. Verdict for plain-
tiff, x9OO.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL.
ThePhiladelphitt Money Ittarke

Salesat the Philadelphia Stock Exchab
BEFORE ROADJ,e,

50 eh Leh Nay etkeswn 1934
FIRST I

2000 City 6e new c 10313
8000 Lehleh 'SI 84
1000 Elmira It 78 2dy, 9634
2000 do ' 94%
1000 Phil&ErieTt To 0579
500 Warren & Frank-

lin Is 80V
25 eh Hazleton Coal 59

SZTIVRIZI BOARDS.
4000 US 7 3-10 s Je en 107;(100 tsh Leh Nay Stk
1000 do Jy do 107 V 30 days af[er 101934
200 eh The31ountain c 434 100 eh do 1130 193

9eh Patna It 57 I 3eh LehlatVal It 5334
etriOND BOARD.

9000 U S 10-40 eree 10237,1200 eh Sneo Canal 1)60 16
4000 N Pennalt 10e 111 100 ehLb Nv eta e3O 19
1000 Sch Nav 69 '62 'O5 1134 00 eh Read It b3O 45
It 00 Pa 6a 1 genes 107%1100eh do hlO 45

14 eh Cam & Am Re 127

50 eh Cam & AmR 126;350 sh 126 ,„

SI eh Penns R oov ls 57 h;
'B2 eh do its 57
52 eh do sti Its 51
20 sh Leh Nv Ftk -5 19 3S

100 eh do eswu 10.k,

The Latest QttOtatiOriN from New York.
[By Telegraph

Smith, Randolph & Co.. Bankers and Broken.. Ne. 18
South Third street, have received the following quota.
dons of Stock, from New Yort:

April 29th. PAP. 2;7, O'clock --(told 13P',:: United Staten
113rq.113 „ • United States Five.twenties.

112.1',,j',_-.0112',; do. l i4. 110'36411W ; do. 13035. 1leVa',110?0;
do. jury. 1%5 Iftg'j,;(itlo4:"),_

‘

. do. d0.41647. 1.101!„,#:;io9,.:; do.
Fives, 'fen forties, 101',,(4102' ; United States Seven.
Burlier 2d amiet, 107);Aoitti}e,:do. do 3d reriea.
1u734; ~ets, York Central, 1275.."; Erie, ;5'.".: Reading, 45;

ichigon Southern. :W.,: Cleveland and Pittsburgh 8:11vi;
Cleveland and 'Al'odo, 1.06; Pock bland, North.
uest4 Co 256 : Diron. 6 0.' Preferred, ;V : Pacific Mall,
91; fol t Wayne. 1W:".0.

X.M ),FETAT lONS
Reportedfor the Phi einhta Evening Bulletin.

CARDENAS—Berk feed-. Campbell-653 hlide mois gees
71 tug do Th iuoi Wltti 0011 k Sow.

NTiEVITAS- Schooner hhd, , inolame 14 tone
iodic Isaac Liongb dd Morrie.

MARINE BULLETIN.

THIRD '''-iEDITION.
2iso

BY TI)LEGRAPH.

IMPEACHMENT:
NELSON'S ATTACK ON BUTLER

A. Motion to Expel.

Mr. Evarts Continued His Argument

STANBERY YET TO SPEAK,

1 ehion 7.4 Vermont'lltiee.
'Special Emilia' to the Philadelphia Evening En/Willi

.WAsittNerox, April 29th. —ln the Impeach-
ment Court to-day, Mr. Sumner 'rose upon the
conclusion of the reading of the journal and sent
to the:chair an order, that as Mr. Nelson, one of
the counsel for the President. in his remarks
yesterday, used language to the effect that this
was not the place to settle any question of a per-
sonal character, the same being intended as an
intimation of a willingness to tight a duel, in vio-
lation of the laws of the country, he be excluded
from any further participation in this trial.

Mr. Nelson rose and commenced speaking,
when Mr. Sumner said he objected to anything
being said by the gentleman, except in direct ex-
planation.

Mr. Nelson said he desired to .read the letters
which were referred to yesterday.

Mr. Butler said It would be his wish that noth-
ing further sing ild be done in regard to the lan-
guage the gentleman of the counsel had used.

Mr. Nelson undertook to speak, but Mr.
Sumner insisted that after what he had said yes-
terday, be should not be heard.

Mr. Trumbull said that as a Manager had made
an explanation, he thought one of the counsel
ought also to be-allowed to do so, and he made a
motion to that effect; which was declared carried.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-Apr.lr. 29.

PITTI.11)EL1111A. W1713,4..ry,tv. April 29.—.310ney is !tea
dlly becoming easier, and "call tome" on acceptable col-
laterals are readily placed at 6Crt.7 per cent. while Inman.
tile may be quoted at el to 9 per cent. for the beet names.
There is a marked aboorice of any epecglittive movement
in merchandiee, and the traneactlone in docks are moder-
ate, eanvideting the abundance and choapneea of capital.
The decline of*3O per share in Lehigh Navigation a few
months has, in a measure, annihilated the resources of
many, and caused a general &strut in this clam of eecu-

ritice.
The business at the Stock Board to-day Wall remarka-

bly light; Governmentand State Loans were very quiet
and dull; City Loans Were strong at lU3' for the new and
Lie-s for the old eseuee.

Reading Railroad was very downcast., and closed at
44%—a decline of 3d from the opening, yeeterday, Sean•
sylvania Railroad declined 34, and Camden and Amboy

Railroad advanced T - e was the beet bid. for
Lehigh Valley Railroad: rd for Norristown Railroad: fic;
for CataivissaRailroad Preferred: 25 ,i for Philadelphia

and Erie Railroad: and 2334 for North Pennsylvania

Railroad.
• Canal stocks were inactive. Lehigh Navagation wee

better and closed at The same lignre was bid for
SchuylkillNavigation Preferred.
In Bank and Passenger Railroad =hares there war no

change.
blears. Do 11aVen and Brother, No. 40 South Third

etreet, make the following qootations of the rates of ex.
change to-day, at 1 P. M.: United StatarSixes. 1881. I 1
@DA', ; do. do. 18.3, 111%414112' ; do. do. PM, 110,4@t1.103-6;
do.. 1863.110'/,(4110}j; do.. new, 1004(.41087.: d0.,1867,
new, 1u1u934; Fives. Ten-forties. 102.1..1@102,..'; Seven.
threo-tene. Jurie,Li7'34@4107J.5; July, 1C7";@,lo7M;Compouud

Interest notes, June, 1864. L0.40; do. do.. July, 1861. 19.40;
do. do.. August. 1864, 19.40; do, do., October, 1884,
19.40; December. 1864. 19.40; do. do., May, 1865, 18!;.(4187:.;
do. do.. August. 1865. 17N(41714'; do. do.. September, 1847,
16',..®17'.1; do. do.. October. ma. 163114167a'; Gold, 13 e" ,

I'l'.; Silver. 130'134.
Smith. Randolph Co.. Bankers, 16 SouthThird street.

quote at 11 o'clock. as follows: Gold, 1;;9M; United States
sixes, He, 11313113', : United States Pico-twenties. 1862.
lltg 112,4: do. 1854, 110?.C4110X; do. FAT... 110.V41101,-.; do.

181P., 10834@.10874: do. 1867. 1119(4109,:i't United States
Fives. Ten-forties, 102,.(4102%; United IStates Seven
thirties, eecond series. 107?.@1V7ist ; do., do., third series,
107',(4167,44.

ti'See Marine Bulletin on In- fide Page
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Diamond State,Webb,l3 hours from Baltimore,
withmdee to It Foster.

Steamer Florence Franklin, Pierson, 13 hours from Bat
timore, with mdse to A Groves...fr.

Bark Jessie Campbell (Br)(iceman, 14 days from Car,
dense, with molasses to Thos Watteon & Sone.

Schr Koret, Brown, 10 days from Nuevitae, with moles.
see and fustic to Isaac Hough & Morris.

Schr Nanticoke, Williame, 6 days from Nanticoke, with
shingles to ID Phillipe.

Behr Anna Maria, Muire, 5 days from Princess Ann,
with lumber to I D Phillipe.

Behr D II Merriman.Tracy, 2 days from Indian River,
DeL with lumber to I P

Schr Trade Wind, Corson. Salem.
Schr Pere. Williams, Sllllville.
Behr .11 E nimmone, Smith. Saliebtry.
Behr W P Cox, Somers, Braintree.
Sehr Goddess. Kelly, Pawtucket
kcbr P. RR No 77, Carroll. Bridgeport.
Schr S Et E Corson. Corson, Salem.
Behr C Heft, klioe. Norfolk.
Schr M Van Dusen, Corson, Boston.
Seta' Carrie 1.3eyer, Poland. Salem.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Decatur. VOLUM Baltimore, Reuben Foster.
Brig Merriwa, Waterho, -qt. Cardenas. Warren & Gregg.
Behr Hamburg. Sprague Matanzas, Dallett d; Son.
Schr I. Batchelder, Fnplish, Cardenas, D S Stetson & Co.
Seim Sarah E Jonee, Fish, Portland, D Cooper.
Achr Trade Wind. Corson. Salem.Borda, Keller&Nutting.
Schrß & E Corson, Corson, Boston. do
Behr se Williams, Miliville. captain.
Schr F Simmons. Smith. Boston, VVannemacher A:. Co.
Schr W P Cox, Somers, Braintree, Costner, Stickney d

Jay Cookek Co. quote Government Securities. est.., to
day, as follows: United Statesa's, MI, 1134I1:3; old
Ilve-tweuties. 1154112'i; new Five twenties of 1%1.
llut.,t-110;',; do. do. 1te.,5, Five-twenties of
July, 103,30410c,,; do. do. Itti7. V1:V.3109,4 ; Ten-forties,

: 7 3.11.1, June, 1e71141075., ; do., July. 10Th (4

lu7. ; Gold.
Philadelphia Produce Market.

kv,Ayril29.—Trade moves ~lowly in all de.
partmeute, without much change in price,.

'nem ie a eteady demand ter Quercitron Bark, and
further cake of thirty hogriheade No. I were made at 860
pt r ton.

Seed"! are very quiet. Clover may be quoted at *5 5i
$; Timothy, $.2 37,% R*2 50; and Flaxseed ut *2 905'332 oz
per bushel.

The Flour market is inactive. there being no demand
except for oinitil lets for the Pupply of the home trade;
males of Superfine at $9 75,:(459 00 per bbl.; Extras at *9 25
a 10 (o:Northwestern Extra Family at $l5 2.5481.1 75;

200 bbis. choice Ohio do. do. at $l3 S. and family lots at
higher quotationo. Rye Flour in tirni at *9 50.

There is a steady demand for Wheat at yesterday's
quotationo; males of3,000 telobels good and prime Tenn.
ovlvanla Red at $2 95(43, and 4(0 bushels Amber State,
*2 05.- White may be quoted at $3 30. Rye has
again advanced, and 490.bushels Pennsylvania sold at

90., Corn is unchanged; calm of 2,000 bushels yellow at
aI 22. and mixed IVeetern is held at the some figures.
Onto are scarce. We quote at'B,i(-4,99e. for heavy 81-eotern;
89(492c. for Pennsylvania. and 92C4"05e. for light Southern.

Prices of Barley and Malt remain an hit quoted.

The Now York money Marker.
IFrom today's NOW York World.)

APRCL 28.--110 money market D tending gradually to-
wards greater ease, call loans being generally 6 per cent.
and with some old loans running at 7 per cent and ex-
ceptionally nowcontracts at that rate. Prime business
notes arc taken freely by the banks at 7 per cent, and on
the Ptreet at 7 to 8 per cent. The banks are gainingstead•
ily hem and in Philadelphiaand Boston in their reserve
of legal tenders and deposite. The movements ofthe
Treasury Department henceforth and for the next two
months will all tend to make the money market eadibr.
It is stated the Public Debt will show a decrease of about
$10,000,000 in the statement of May 1. The following table
gives the amount of compound-interest notes outstanding
and the dates of their maturity
Maturing. May ........ $24937,000
Maturing,Aug ...... 12,603,1:10
Maturing, Sept. 11................... ...... . 3,127,290
Maturing, Nerd. 15................... ....... 1,181090
Maturing. Oct. .........

.
......

, 1,905,380
Maturing, Oct. ..... 3,301,750

Wellington.
Saw Rercue, Kelly. E Cambridge, Hammett d Neill.
Schr Goddere, Kelly, Providence. L Audenried d Co. •
SchrCornelia. Noyes. Washington Caldwell. Gerdon&Co.
Sae. R RR No 77, Carroll, New Haven. captain.
Behr NI Van Puren Coreon, Ipswich. Van Meer! dcBro.
Schr CarrieBeyer. Poland. Callao., captain. '

Correspondence of thePhiladelphiaExchange.
LEWES, DET.., April27-9 PM.

Bark Jennie Ellingwood, three other barke names not
known, ena rchoonere Bland Belle and J W Fish. from
Wert Indic, for Philadelphia, peered in the Capee to-day:

Ship Stratford, for Bremen; barks Lizzie H Jackeon for
Rottardam ; ii P Lord. for Marreillee; Granen. for Cork;
?ChOPECI Cora Etta. for Cardenas. and C E Paige, for
Cienfueg-r, all from Philadelphia, went to sea this

Behooners Yankee Blade, from Philadelphia far Ma.
tanzae ; Paugueeett do for Georgetown, DC; .1 W Ram-
Pry, from New Ye: it fo• Baltimore; Jno G Wright do for
itarpa hant ock..we at the Breakwater. detained by head
wind,. Wind S.

Yours, &c. JOSEPH LAFETBA.
MEMORANDA

Ship Jane J Southard,ii• op, cleared at New Orleans
24th insL for Liverpool, with 3940 bales cotton.

Steamer Minnesota, Price, cleared at Now York yester-
day for Liverpool.

Bark Gan Eden, Greenleaf, sailed from Cienfuegos Dith
imt. for this port.

Brig John Aviles. Bowden. at Havana 19th inst. frem
SierraMorena. and sailed list for this port.

Brig Grace M (Br). Lavin, hence at Havana 2.oth inst.
Sehr J )1 Flanagan, Shaw, woo loading at Kingston, Ja.

14th mt. for this port.
S. hr Ann D. Kane, cleared at Mobile 24th inst. for this

pert, u ill lumber.
frchr Geo Falee, Nickerson. and Northern Light, Ire-

land hence et Providence 27th inst.
SrbrAda A Andrews, Kelley, sailed from Providence

27th inst. for this port.
tict r D S Siner, Huntley, sailed from Providence 2,ith

inst. for this Port.
Behr*. Win Collvor, Taylor,and Expedite, Racket, sailed

from l'sll River- 2.5th inst. for this port, and went into
Newport.

Behr H B Bascom. Swift, from Boston for Wilmington,
Del at Newiort 2.5th inst.

Sehr C C Brooke, Brooks, sailed from Pawtucket 27th
inst, for tide port.

Behr Philanthropist, Warren, eailed from Bangor 25th
inst. for this port.

Behr.Jolla E Pratt., Nickerson, cleared at Boston 27th
inet. for this port.

Schr J Rritdicy:Bradley, hence at Richmond 37th lit

iratoCERIES. LIQUOUS, &C•

PORT WINE
Or the Vintage of 1830 and 1847.

We have justreceived by steamer direct from Oporto,
an invoice of very old Port Wines of the vintage of Me
and 1817, in mall casks of 17 gallons. In importing this
Wine we have made a great effort to obtain very old and
tine Wines, and have succeeded.

To all lovers, of very choice Port we would recommend
that they call and examine it. To physicians especially
we recommend it for sick and convalescent patients.,
Thee() Wines are pure. old and very valuable to all who
have occasion to use them at all. The purest and finest
are the cheapest. e.e

For sale by the cask, demijohn, case, or single bottle, at
a small advance or. the cost of importation.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
Importers ofFine Sherries, Ports, Brandies and Cordiale,

S. W. oor. Broad and WalnutSts.
lalew f

In the meantime the consideration of Mr. Sum-
ner's motion bad been objected to,and'Mr.Nelson
proceeded to read the date and signatures of the
letter concerning the Alta Vela case which had
been referred to. He said the only date the paper
bore was the ninth of March, as stated by him.
There were several interruptions and motions
before this much was obtained.

Mr. Butler wished to take the letters. Mr. Nel-
son said be could have them if he would return
them into bis hands. This Mr. Butler declined
to do and they were handed to the clerk. Sen-
ator Cameron then moved that the Senate hold
evening sessions, commencing at eight o'clock
P. M., and also that they commence at eleven in
the morning hereafter, till the arguments are
closed. Objected to and went over till to-mor-
row.

Mr. Evarts then continued the delivery of his
argument to an unusually fall house.

Chief Justice Chase stated this morning that it
was Mr. Stanbery's intention to deliverhis ar-
gument iu person.

The Impeachment Trial.
WA,IIIICGTON, April 29.—After the reading of

the journal, Mr. Sumner offered a resolution
that Mr. Nelson having used improper language
in this tribunal, calculated to provoke a duel and
disrespectful to the Court, he deserves the cen-
sure of the Senate.

Amount matured on which intereat has atop.
$46,010,5:30

ped
,

. ~ 5,341,030

Total outatanding. , . .
Compound intorcut........ 9 O/2,:90

$6t,376,660
fhle statement shows the Treasury Department will

disburse for compound interest notes on May 15, $28.927,-
um and with accrued interest onthe same, about 514.700..
000. making a total of $"x,000.000 to bo paid, say, in $34,-
(k 0,000 of three per cent. certificates, and the balance, $4,-
aO,llOO, in greenbacks. The banks will therefore add a
clear gain of 153,600,t100 in greenbacks, besides the greater
availability of the $24.000,000 certificates which
replace that amount of compound interest
notes. Taking into account the caution mortised
by the banks iu not granting loans based upon the coin.
pound interest notes which, although a legal-lender, could
not be used like greenbacks for demand payments, it is
reasonable to estimate that the change from $21,0011000 of
compound interest notes to U8,600.0(10 of certificates and
greenbacks will add at least $10,000,0041 to the available
funds which the banks can use. 'ln addition to this
creation of ne ts funds for public use, the Treasury
Department will be a buyer of seven.thirty notes.
with Ito surplus currency, amounting to about $15.000,000
to $2.0.000.000. The ease in the money marketusual during
the months of May. Juno. and July from thenatural flow
of currency from the interior to this money centre, will
be stimulated by these Treasury Department move.
meets to an extent which will give an impetus to specu.
lotion in Wall street. The government bond mark it
has already commenced to feel its influence in
an increased demand for investment, and the
bonds of the two great 'Pacific rail, oads, the Central
and the Union, have also been more active' than usual
during the last ten days. • Vie interest money disbursed
by the Governmentnext month will doubtless be rein.
vested in these Pacific railroad hoods and Governments,
as investors takea fair proportion of each. The stock
market will respond later, and as yet has not been in.
fluenced by the prospective )plethora of'loanable funds.

, ,

REDUCED.
FRENCH PEAS AND MUSHROOMS, 45; Extra White

Heath Peaches, 35; Fresh Green Tomatoes for Pies, I 6
ctn., at A. J. DECAMP'S. 107 South Secondstreet.

NEW YORK PLUMB AND SEEDLESS CHERRIES,
60 cts.; North Carolina Pared Peaches. 25 cta.; bright un.
pared halves. 15 eta., at A. J. DECAMPS, 107 South
Second street.

WINSLOW'S GREEN CORN and very superior Fresh
Tomatoes, for sale by the case or can,at A. J. DECAMPS,
107 Soul hSecondstreet... .

YARMOUTH BLOATERS. Smoked,Spiced and Pickled
Salmon and Boneless Mackerel, in kits, at A. J. Dn.
CAMPS. 107 South Second street.

DAVIS'S DIAMOND BRAND HAMS always on hand.
mhl43mrl4

BEDDING, FEATHERS, &C.

44North TenthStreet

Bedding and Feather Warehouee.
Feathers of all qualities.
Feather Beds, Bolster. and Pillow,.
Spring and Bair Matreeses. ,

No. 44
North

Street,
below
Arch.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) objected to the consider-
ation of the resolution and Mr. Sumner objected
to Mr. Nelson making any remarks except in ex-
planation, but the Senate allowed him to read a
portion of the letters bearing on the question of
dates.

Mr. Nelson then exhibited what purported to
be an original letter signed by Messrs. Butler,
Logan and Garfield, dated March 9th, and also a
letter sent 'to the President by Chauncey Black,
March ldth, • enclosing a copy with additional
signatures.
- . Mr. Camerou (Pa.) offered an order for night
tieS9lol:l6, which went over under objections.

XLth COngress—Second Session.
IVAsfuNGION, April,29th.

HousE.—Mr. Stevens (Pa.) offered thefollow-
ing resolution:

ll,,soiral,- That 50 copies of each of the con-
stitutions of South Carolina and Arkansas be
printed for the use of the members of the House.

Mr. Stevens asked whether the rule could not
be dispensed with in order that the resolution
rulat he 'acted ou at this time.

The Speaker replied that the resolution must be
referred to the Committee on Printing.

Mr. O'Neill (Pa.) presented the memorial of the
Philadelphia Board of Marine Underwriters, ask-
ing for the continuance of the appropriations for
the extension of the work of the coast survey,
and urging its importance to the commercial and
other interests of the country.

Also, the memorial of the Philadelphia Board
of Trade recommending the same, and a petition
of underwriters and citizens.

The members then accompanied the Managers
to the bar of the Senate.

ICE AND COAL.

ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE. ICE.

SUPPLIED DAILY TO LARGE OR SMALL CON
SUMERS

In any part of the paved limlta of the ConeolidatedCity—-
\l HILADELPIIIA.

MANTUA, TIOOA,
RICHMOND._ _

BRIDESBURG, and
GERMANTOWN.

Offices,eto., canrely on being furnished with a
Pt RE ARTICLE, SERVED PROMPTLY.

and at the lowest market ratce.

COAL. COAL, COAL. COAL. COAL.

BEST QUALITY OF LEHIGH AND SCIIUYLKILL

COAL,
at prices as lowas the lowest. for a flret-rata article.
BLACKSMITHS' COAL. HICKORY, OAK AND PINE

WOOD, AND KINDLING WOOD.
SEND YOUR ORDERS FOR ICE OR COAL TO

Cold Spring Ice. and Coal Company.
mos. E. CAHILL. Pres't. JNO. GOODYEAR,Scar.

HENRY THOMAS, Sitperl.

OFF ICE,
No. 435 Walnut Street.

BRANCH DEPOTS.
TWELFTH AND WILLOW STREETS.
TWEl ,FTD STREET AND WASHINGTON AVENUE.

ENTY-FMII AND LOMBARD STREETS.
NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD AND MASTER

STRFET.
PINE STREET WHARF, SCHUYLKILL.

apll.s w Sin.4l4_ _

KNICKERBOCKER

ICEI
E

COMPANY
From to-dare N. Y. Herald.]

Arum 28.—Tlio market for railway and Miscellaneous
shares has been onthe whole dull and drooping_taday —a
natural result of the recent. rapid advance. ' New York
Central, whichrose more than twenty. per cent. within
ten days under ,merely speculative influeneee. was' the
weakest of therailway stocks, and it is probable that it
will continue toreact downward:Renal value tut a six-per

..cent, ,Stock being notmore than ninetyMoreover nearly'
the whole of the **short' , interest which stimulated

~

the
rise has beenthe and the reporta relative to a
stock dividend to which'wereferred yeeterdaY era entire.
ly unfounded, It la safe to presume that any etook, after
Ambit twenty per tentfrom speculativs causeswill react
heavily, and there is nothing connected with the oneal-

' hided to which should Make ittwl exception to the rule..
Pacific( Mail sold Awn to 90. under e rumor elsewhere
mentioned, and this tended to Unsettle 'the general
Market. The street was agog during the

Hmsk 'and Straw Distresses.
Iron Bedsteads of all sizes.
Tucker's celelpated Spring Bede.
llowe's celebrated Spring Cots.
'Honeycomb Quilts. Lancaster Quilts.
Alhambra Quilts. Imperial Quilta

No. 44
_North

I
Street.
below
Arch.

Germantown Quilts, Allendale Quilts.
Itr-With as handsome and complete variety

of Marseilles Counterpanesas can be found in
the city, of white,pink, and orange coLwa.
rfr-And wekeep and sell Blankets as cheap

as anybody. Window Elhadea in great variety
of pattern at the lowed market prices.

No. 44
North

TENTH
Street.
below
Arcb.

AMOS HILLBORN,
No. 44 N, Tenth Street, •below Areh.

fnt 2mro •

Furnish 10E OF THE BEST QUALITY at the LOWEST
RATES tl.roughout the city.West Philadelphia, Mantua,
Port Richmond and %logs, to Families, Stores, -Dottie,
Confectoners, ,tr large or sml.4 quantitio.

A dcouctiOtt of one.seventli to stores and ,of loes taking
but sir times per week. •

Orders by mallreceive prompt attentlqn. •

,( 118 and 120 %livid street, cor.
OFFWES, Ninth and Wiuglingtm avenue, DEPOTS.

Willow et. wharf Delaware ay. .
E. P. xEltsnoW)
A. HUNT.: 11,tiluSupPWBc , HUNT.
D. W. BUNT, j •

Frna., &00.
NEWVOREIAGE FACTORY

*ow in xim'oPiarinen.
4

No. 12 N.WAIT= sail IN N. DEL. stencil ap26 dl2.trptet e to thO
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tiosts.

FOURTH'. "tDITIOY.
3:15 O'Oloolt.

I3Y 'MELEGI-tAPII.
,

.

WASHINGTQN.

THE ' SOUTHERN ELECTIONS

THE HUE AOHMENT TRIAL.
Official Returns of Southern Elec.

WA,MINGTON, April 29.—General Canby has
sent the following despatches to, General Grant,
in relation to the election in South Carolina:
The returns are all in. The majority for the
Constitution is 43,400.

The majority for the Constitution in North
Carolina has increased to 13,410. Forty-four
counties send complete returns; nine are incom-
plete, and thirty-six have not been heard from.
The Voto polled as fat-as heard from is 105,871.

General Meade telegraphs to General Grant as
followe:

The Georgia election passed off quietly. There
are ninny complaints of fraud from both sides.
The probability is that the Constitution is rati-
fied by a very large majority. Bullock Is elected
Governor. There will be a Democratic majority
In the Legislature. ,

be Impeachment Trial.
(Continued from Third

Mr. Everts then resumed his argument.
He considered Mr. Butler's definition of im-

peachable offences, and argued at length that no
actions could be so considered which did not pro-
ceed from malice and evil intention, supporting
this view by quotations from the record of the
Humphrey trial, and also by the language of
Burke in accusing Warren Hastings, when he
expressly stated that the assertion and proof of

' evil intent were indispensable.
Mr. Everts held that the best way to determine

the nature of offences which may be deemed
crimes and misdemeanors is to consider the pun-
ishment prescribed for them.

He rbferred to the belittling epithets applied by
the Managers to the punishment of deposition,
and in forcible terms described the character and
magnitude of the disgrace which suchpunishment
involves.

He claimed that the description ofpenalties pro-
vided in office law for the infraction showed the.
comparatively trivial nature of the offence.. A
maximmh but no minimum of punishment Is
provided, so that in the discretion of the court
before whom the indictment should be tried, the
offender could be let off with a fine of six cents
and imprisonment of one day.

He also read from the debate on this subject at
the time the bill was proposed, in which Mr. Wil-
liams and other Senators said there should be uo
minimum fixed, because the offence might arise
from Inadvertence, and would not probably in
any case have a character of moral guilt.

Mr. Evarts then considered the general debates
on the bill, and proposed to prove that the of-
fences charged were not made or to be consi-
dered penal, but were of a political nature, and
that even the alleged Infractions did not take
place.

Ho claimed that all belief of the President's
former personal turpitude must be laid aside, and
it must be considered that he was unimpeach-
able before 12 o'clock on February 21st.

He then argued that even If the removal of
Mr. Stanton had been actually effected, that no
change an the relations of the War Department
to the rest of the government would have en-
sued, and hence that the mere aot could not be
considered as dangerous to public safety.

On the contrary it would have been benefitted
by it, because the relations existing between the
President and Stanton were prejudicial to a
proper working -of the Government. Hence it
resulted that the crime consisted in the technical
infraction of law, if it shall be held that the law
applied only, in its restrictions, to himself.,

He believed it to be unconstitutional. It relates
to offences not penal, and under these circum-
stances his action could not be deemed a crime.

Mt. Evarts then briefly considered the question
. of what was meant by an unconstitutional law,
and said it was a paradox.

-Steamship fferniania, at Halifax.
Mum,Ax, April 29.—The steamship Germania,

from Hamburg, via Southampton, arrived at two
o'clock this morning, short of coal, having expe-
rienced very heavy weather. She proceeds to-
night, and will be due in New York on Friday
night or early Saturday morning. All well.

markets by Telegraph.
Nrw Yank:. April 99th —Cotton dull at 324; Flour dull

and declined 50010 tents; sales 6,500 barrels; State and
Westeru,:Qo 10a$11 22; Ohio. $lO 251.1; Southern $lO 20
,2i15; California. $l2 02@i$14. Wheat dull and declined
1(02 cents; sales 1000 bushels; Spring, $2 46450 60;
White Michigan $3 15 Corn dull and declined 1 cent;
-n1,139,101 hush. is Western. $1 12,0151 15. Oats Quiet;
sales 15.100 bushels 840086. Beef quiet. Pork quiet. VA
Lard firm Whisky quiet. .

BAromor.r., April 29.—Cotton very quiet at 32c. Flour
firm but quiet. Wheat firm; Marv! nd, $3 ow-au Pk;
Pennsylvania, $2 PO. Corn heavy • White, 81 twa)rt 00;
Yellow. 81 MOO 21 Oats dad; Maryland. 85'400c ;
Western. '10(184g. Bye firm at $2 25- Meal Pork non at
$29 ctcd $2O .50. Baton quiet but firm. Lard firm at 19‘;:
fa:2Be.

UITY BULLETIN.
STAVE OF THE THERMOMETER TIIIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
to A. M. ..52 doe.. 12 M........ 54 deg.

Weather raining. Wind Northeast.

Da. GEOrtOE. W. SIIIELI).—The remains of this
well-known young physician and assistant sur-
geon in the United States arniY4avo arrived from
New Orleans.and will be interred to-morrow morn-
ing in the family vaultat Laurel Hill. Dr.Shields
fell a victim to the yellow fever while attending a
court-martial last August in Now Orleans, dying
in the twenty-fifth year of his age. He was a
native of Philadelphia, and graduated with
high honors at the High School, and
afterwards graduated in medicine at the
University of' .P,nnsylvania. When the rebellion
broke out he promptly tendered his services,
was appointed an assistant surgeon in the Navy,
and was ordered to join Com. Foote's Western
fleet. He served with great acceptance for four
years, and returned home with the highest testi-
monials from, his superior officers. In March,
1867, he was appointed an assistant surgeon to
the regular army, and ordered to General Sheri-
dan's department. Dr. Shields was a young man
of great promise. and was universally esteemed
and beloved by all who knew him.

ARREST 01, A ROMIER.- James Meade, alias
Big Jim, was arrested yesterday aftorrtoon by
Chief Lemon and Detectives Joshua Taggart and
George H. Smith. It is alleged that he Is the
ringleader of a party who have been smashing In
store windows and robbing them during the past
few weeks. When. captured, a gold pen and
pencil, which bad been stolen from the store of
G. W. Pitcher, No. 808 Chestnut street, was
found on theperson of Meade. Some of the
goods stolen from a jewelry store on Eighth
street, below Locust, and from the store of Jas.
B. Mageoch, 608 Chestnut street, have also been
recovered. Meade will have a hearing at the
Central Station this afternoon.

THE LATE BOILER EXPLOSION. Coroner
Daniels has summoned tho following gentlemen
to act as jurors In the investigation of the recent
boiler explosion In the Eighteenth Ward : J.
Vaughan Merrick, Robert Briggs, J. G. Nestle,
J. B. Haupt, John Agnew, Philip Stahl. The in-'
quest will be held to-morrow morning at ten
o'clock, at the Coroner's office, Fifth and Chest-
nut streets.

ark!' Vasco, Statuary, Fountains and
• Rich Fancy Goods

The
,largetot I%.Boltmentm the couvary,

(At Low Prices. •

A. HARRISON
1010 CheArtjat Street.

ILIVIMIkitagirAFERS. &a—OLIVES FANCIES
‘../ (Stuffed (Etres), Cameron and Superfine Capers and
FreneleOliv'eli 'free 'goods: tau disig ex Napoleon
from Ilp.vre. and for agile 1w.1013. H. BUSSIEN & CO.
lOU South Delaware Avenue.

'FIFTH EDITION
4400 'O'Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE NEWS.

THE IRISH CHURCH QUESTION.
TEE WAR IN SOUP AMERICA.

FROM WASHINGTON.

THE IMPEACHMENT TRIA E.

By the Atlantic Cable: •
LoNDoN. April 25th.—The London journals of

to-day concur in lamen'ing the fiet that the de
bate on the Irish Church question seems to have
been left to second-rata men In the House, and
valuable time wasted in a desultory discussion,
which serves no other purpose than to give an
opportunity for partisan recrimination. Both
parties thus play directly into the hands of D'ls-
raeli, whose great object now is to protract the
controversy and gain time.

The first and principal witness who testified in,
the trial of Burke, Casey and Shaw, yesterday,
was Corydon, the well-known informer, and not:
Congdon.

PARIS, April 29.—The news from the scene of
war on the Parana is unf tvorable to the ra. a-
guayans. The ifoniteur of this morning ha , ad-
vices from the Brazilian forces, which represe-1
that the allied South American forces, las.d and
naval, have made themselves masters of all the
principal positions around the Fortress of Hu-
melte, and it is thought that the place cannot
long resist the combined attacks by land and wa-
ter of the allies, whose troops are daily increasing
in numbers.

LONDON; April 29, Evening.—Consola 937/(394;
5-20 a quiet at 707.‘. •

Films, April 29, Evening.--Rentes 29f: 40.
LIVERPOOL, April 29, Evening.—Cotton closed

quiet; Uplands, 12%d.; Orleans, 13d. Sales of
10,000 bales. Corn declined to 375. Dd. Bacon
advanced to 50s. 6d.

ANTWERP, April 21, Evening.—Standard White
Petroleum 423g.

The Impeachment Trial.
(Continued from the Fourth Edition I

It can beno offence to violate the provisions of
such a mere piece of p9per. lie claimed no
greater right for the President than for a private
individual to test the constitutionality of a stat-
ute thus. He•argued that the President made a
proper removal, without force and violence, in
order to assert his rights to act under the Con-
stitution, which, as be believed, was violated by
the law in question, against the assertion that a
formal violation of statutes areimpeachable. He
then cited legal authorities, and argued at some
length that the principles of common sense were
opposed to any such view.

At this point the Senate took a recess.
Alleged Forgery.

NEW YORK, April 29.—A Hungarian named
Naphegy has been arrested for forging, the name
of Reverdy Johnson for $50,000.

Auction sale of Coal.
NEW YORK, April 29.—At the auction sale of

coal to-day there was 7, decline of 20 to 23c. per
ton.

Shipment or Specie.
NEW Yo E, April 29.—The steamer Scotia, for

Liverpool to-day; took out $200,000 inape*.
CURTAIN-VIATE

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

No, 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Jut opening an assorment of very elegant

SWISS LACE CURTAINS

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

STRIPED AND COLORED TERRY,

BROCATELLES AND COTELINES,

PIANO AND TABLE- COVERS,

OF ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

WINDOW SHADES
WITH PATENT OLA3IPS, NEW AND DESIRABLE.

RICH CURTAIN GOODS;

BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS.

FINE TAMBOURED LACE,

AND

Nottingham Lace Curtains.

Vestibule Lace Curtains.

Lace and Nottingham Drapery.

Curtain Muslin of Every Style.

I,VINDOW SHADES
AND

BUFF AND WHITE HOLLANDii.

Sheppard, Van Harlinkeu & WM.
No. 1008Che,stnut iltateet.
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